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WHAS Bro a d cas t No. i 
October 22, 1935 
strings and VOices "College Heights . ' 
Moore 
Voices 
Vibraphone 
Moore 
Richards 
Moore 
Chorue 
Moore 
Chorus 
Western Kentucky state Te achers College. We greet 
you all both gras t and srmll Wi th the words of our college 
motto -
Life More Life. 
Chords. 
The Director of Music for these programs 1s Dr. D. 
iVest Richards, fcr merly of Youngstown, Ohio, now head of 
the Department of MUsic of Western Teachers College. 
He 1s a Welshman , who has been in this country only a few 
years_ Dr. Ri chards, will you say a word to our radio 
audience, using your native tongue? 
(Translating i n to We lsh) Good afternoon, everybody. 
I shall be happy to present our musical organizations from 
time to tilll3, and I hope that we shall h a ve many good times 
t'ogether. 
Just in case SO I113' of you a re not u p on your Welsh, 
Dr. Richards said "Gooo afternoon," and said thlt he will 
be happy to present our musical organizations from time to 
time, and that he hopes you and he may have many good times 
.ll-> .~
together. ::)lie knows his sharps and flats not on ly in We lsh 
and English, but in every other language . With Elizabeth 
Taylor a t the piano, he will now conduct the Western Madriga l 
Chorus of two hundred voices in Gounod I s "Unfold Ye Portals." 
"Unfold Ye Portals. If 
. And now another Gounod number, the beautiful nSsnctus. n 
"Sanctus." 
)o:r 1 Moore 
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Moore 
Chorus 
Moore 
Oct . 22 (2) 
The chorus will be heard again in a fe~ mi nute s. It 
I s your Privilege at this time to hear comments on one of the 
outst anding phases of history in the making, by Dr. A. M. 
St i ckles, who ha s been for many years head of Western's 
Departnent of History. He is the au thor of ~ Critical 
Court Struggle ~ Kentucky, 181 9-1829 . He has nearly 
comple ted the research fo r a new book he i s prepar ing . 
He knows the past well, Is thoroughly conversant wi th the 
present, and suspects a grea t deal about th e future. He 
will discus s ths Ethiopian s1tua tion. Dr. Stickl e •• 
(Copy attached). 
Thank you , Dr. Stickles, for he lping t o arouse our 
citizens t o a sense of the grave dangers i n the present 
situation. May peace am right e ousnes s !%'evail. 
The Western Madriga l Chorus, Dr . Richards conducting , 
is again heard, i n th e familtar but eve r-at t ractive "The 
Bel ls of St. Mary's" by Adams. 
"The Belle of St. Mary's." 
" ').3·';~ Chorus 
Vibraphone 
(p " 1.-~MoOl"e 
A Bach chorale, ItOh How Fleeting, How Dedeiving." 
"Cb HoW' Fl eeting, How Deceiving." , --.j 3 ';) 
(fikt~1 h::l~!lt ~l~~l :l ~?SRA ;aB' My God, ~(.~ea:t;;:1t 
{p : .2.. rlhortt8 
.h01!B 
ChOIUS 
:V; : 0::; Moore 
".\1_0, MJ Sod, My BlaB alC ~hGat . n 1: •. , ,'j 
'ftI8 ahOPds CehM:nuee tme s1t"lging of Bach ehorllles ,11th 
.. If 0 My=4'eH-I Heart." 
'lie leave Wi th you to-day the thought that money may be 
l os t, s tocks and bonds may be c ome wort hless , houses and l ands 
may ps.s s to other hands, but t he treasures s tored up in th e 
~ t ' '}.., String " 
~t'~O Moore 
Oct. 22 (3) 
mi nd thr ough educa t ion will l a st as l ong as t heir 
posses sor has life and s anity. Isn1t education worth h aVing? 
"College Heights." 
The Kentucky Chapter of the Americ an As sociation of 
next 
Physics Te a chers will meet on this campus onASaturday, 
October 26. The firoSram will be g in a t 9:30 a nd will 
continue until noon. The meeting is open to the publico 
The program to which you ere listening Is a pres entation 
of Western Kentucky State 'l'e a chers College, at Bowling Green, 
and has included music by the Western Madrigal Chorus of 
t wo hundred voices, under the direction of Dr. D. West 
Richards, an d a bri ef addres s by Dr . A . M. St ickl e s_ 
We invite you to be with u s again n ext Tue sd a y e fternoon 
at fo ur o'clock - Earl Moore speaking. We wi sh you Life 
More Life. 
It is hard for the aversee Anerican to understand trhy n ne.tion whi ch 
in:1.eri ted the hone of the Ceasc.rs C'.Ild has wi t h in its bounds t!1.e cr~e of all 
western civil i zation SilOUld precipitate ano ther war . 17i th 44 , 000 , 000 of 
people , 350 to the square nile , and a surplus population a.ugnented rumu.a.1.ly 
by a bi r th- rat e of 600 ,000 above the death- rate , it may be arGUed that it is 
nececcnry to ncq"J.irc more terri tor y for yOUll.{" Italians . But should not the 
~e~ory of Italy' s 1 ,000 ,000 lost end 1 ,000 ,000 wounded i n the recent Uorl d Wnr , 
and its staeeerine debt still unuai d , have led her s t a t esmen to find an easier 
Golution to the prob l en ,'that to do m th her yourtG men , than to arouse then to 
keep ste'O wi th !.!I'U'S as t he ol d RODan war god p ipet; to t ;1ei r le!,;ions two 
thousand miles away? 
Et~iopia in the nor theast corner of Africa , n land with an area 
~~ficient to carve out of it ten states like Kentucky , a land con~o.ratively 
lost to itself through i ntroversion , nnrtl y tu4~aDped , wi th only a few hundred 
miles of improved roads , and alnost for eotten in the st~le of civilization 
by western nations , i s the t a r Ge t of I taly and the hoped- for pr i ze . 
Surrounded in i t s mountai n , deser t and ju..'1g:1e fantnesses by Enr'lish, 
Fr ench and I tal i an colonies are about 10 , 000 , 000 of Ethi opians and of nixed 
races . Some i n the more favo r ed port-ions wher e water is ulontiful and t he 
clioate 16 af,r eable , are livinr in 'l')riniti ve co:::U'or t ; ot:ters crowded into 
the more barren , '!ns t e r er,i on£l under seni-barbarous , even under savo.ee control , 
barel y eke out a niser abl e exis tence . I t i s cO"l. tinually asked VTl1Y I tnly beran 
to "'nee its war now in this far off equatorial r e ""i on of the Red SeD. . Q:l,e answer 
is th:'l.t il'l'esponsible tri Losmen over ..... hoe the cent r al e;over n'"lent of E·thiopi a h."..s 
littl e or no contr ol fre~uently rai d I tali an territory and destroy l i fe and 
proCler ty ther e . Mothel" r eason I taly r,ives f or her a t tack i s that ther e a r e still 
a f evl slave s i n Ethi opi a. . Primarily tho rea ons nre , as openl y adni tted by 
Itali ans , th:lt I talians can make IIJIlch be ... ter uEle of Ethiopi a than i t £ nopuhr.tion i s 
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noVl doinc and th.·l.t T)3.rt E of it cnn be ma.de t o furnish groat SU1)plie3 of raw mn.terial 
for tho Italian honelend. Here is the acre- old theor y that the stronr. shall 
ini1.erit the earth , baldl y . the survival of the fittest J1USt prevail . 
The re~oteBt cornar o of civilizntion Are interested in this unequal 
strugrle bet"een a ueople arQed uith the nest noder n equipnent and one nostly 
'I7ith i mplements of II hundred years oeo . Wavine all others as i de . the mo. i n reason 
fo r this intense interest is undoubtedl y the fear of all civilized p80'11e thc.t 
tills wer cannot be confined to the nO'Wltains e.11d "?lo.teans of Ethiopia ; that it 
may draw into t he maelstrom all Europe ; and that race hatreds , ":loverty, despai r . 
political i ns tability . c r eed and ferocious Il3. tiO AAlisn nay return th .. ""I.t enl i .... h tened 
continent into re 'ional barbarisCl as bad as Et~liop ia l s worst . 
From the stand!,oint of poli tical helpfulness to themselves if no t as 
aid to Et:1.iopi a. . It y with the aid of Fr ance , i s responsibl e for Et~).iopie..n 
memb er ship in the Leaeue of Hntions . This nct of course i nmosed rcaponsibil i ty 
~~d oblip,o.tion on Italy and on the entir e neobership of that body. Fat e rrith its 
mysterious jurp'line has nop CCll!Jed Ethiopia. tlu'our:h her emneror , Haille Selas!Jie , 
to beg end implore aid f r om the Lencue against her £orner friendly s~onsor . 
With a p017er ful Dodern ;.rar T:lO.c:l!ne I taly has attacked fro'!]. Eritrea, her 
ovm nor ther n colony , and has up to <inte won over a fen Ethi opian torms , and 
likewise in the south startinr; nor t' ). fron Italian Sonaliland , she lms taken 
p ossession of a ferl :cud- hut villaces . Penetration extranely slow seems directed 
nap by Italy agains t the sil'lgle railv1(w five hundred miles long which connects 
Ethiopia' s capi tal , Addi s Ababa , Ylith Jibuti on the Indian Ocean coast . This 
is Ethiopi a l s only seaport , and it i s situat ed in Fr ench terriitor y . This ')o'l7erful 
war machine directed by Ilore t~mn a::>o , OOO col onial and I talian troops p,as t hrouGh 
its fe'l'{ sei zures aroused I taly to f r enzy, and likc\7ise tLe fever i sh hopes and. 
ardent lr aye r s of t he r est of the world that the mad conflict nay be stormed by 
the Lcac,ue of nat ions . 
In all activities of the Leneua of Uati ons Enr-lcnd and Fr-mce stand 
at t:ile centalo o For year s the l'!l8lleuverine of Italy' s dictator hae been t o extend 
her i nfl uence in the Ucditerranea.Tl . Fron .the site of ol d Carthage just Eouth 
of Sicily , extendine eastward to the very bor ders of EGYPt which is under 
Eut!l i s."r). diroction , I taly has an i nnense colony i n Libya. On the bor der of 
eastern EeYpt lies the e r eat Suez Canal one hundred Miles long connecting the 
Uedi terranean Sea wi th the India.Tl Ocean , thro'l.l.g..lJ. \7hic channel Britain has her 
O;10r test route to I dill. . I n the mountainous alti tude of nor t lmeat Ethiopia. 
i n Lake Tn.n.a. , the Blue Uile , ma.i n tributary of the r amar Uile , has its source . 
The control of the sources of tile 1I . le by an enemy could turn the land of the 
Great pharoahs into a veri table deser t . Besides all this , south and west of 
Ethiopia Bri tain has extensive colonies . I t will instantl y be seen thnt fur the r 
Italian extension i n Ethio~ia on a laree scnle would i njur e Britain ryer haps 
irretrievab l y , make contr ol of the Straits of Gibraltar useless and topple 
Bri tain ' s 1:19.i n possessions in the Orient . 'J.'hi s situation as well as League 
ohligations explain En • .'~land ' s nTesent naval activity in the Eediterranean . 
FrCLTlCe first of all a Lat i n nation, ther efor e racially not Unfriendly to 
Italy , not particularly fearful of her Hor th- African posses si ons , s cems to M ve 
tentativel y ner ed at Str esa last winte r that Italy 14~ her supnort for a free 
} ond in Ethiopia. She conveniently for~ot her obligat i ons to the Learu e of 
ijations not to allo~ one ~ember to seize the terri tor y of e~other. However, 
standing always in the sllado~ of fear f ron Germnny , France does not now 
want to alienate British support acainst aeression fron t he German nation. 
Hence t he haltinG , vacillating , hesitant French att i tude as bet~een I tnl i an and 
British leanings . At the ~ resent France seens t o have wobbled t o Britain anu the 
League najority. 
After having debated the grave ai tua tion mo.ny days , t he Assenbly and 
Council of the League have unanimously declnred I tal y the aggresGor in this 
controver sy . They have decla.r ed sMctions a&ai nst her , whi ch means stens are 
taken t o shut o~! both her i mports and export s . It is thought t hat 70 ner cent 
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of her noroal cannerce may thus be diverted fron her. A few small nat~ons 
failed to follow the lead of some fifty others thnt have ncTeed to this 
econocic blockade . Ita l y havirlb taken up the sword . with ten mill ion men in 
martial array. declares boldly with little judement that she will not falter until 
she wins her objective even at the risk of war with all the League . Con she 
succeed by havi ne even the mor al sense of t he world aeainst her? Japan did in 
J.:a.'1churia . Was winning worth t he cost? Only the futur e can answer . 
Outside the League of Uations stand Germany . J apan and t he Uni ted 
States . Italy will soon be sor el y in need of coal . iron , conyer and oil . 
A11 of these a r ticles can come from nations outside t he League . Prices are 
, 
high and t he desire g reat to take advantage of the situation and sell to It21y 
as long as she can pay her bills . Germany, and likewise J apan , have no money to 
lend, but t hey could easil y cocplicate n serious situation by dena-~ding as 
neutrals a right to trade with Italy . The United States under t e Johnson Act 
is not nllo\7ed to lend any nation money nhich is in defaul t nith her TTar deb t s , 
neutrality has been declared by her, and she is by law fo r b i dden to export war 
nunitions to either bellieerent . Also other co~~erce is all owed only at the 
trader ' s risk. Already there is \7ailing SJ!].one eastern exporters and icporter s . 
In itchinc palns for war- trade lies i mpendi ne d..ange:, . 
Peace rutlors are off set by l' oports daily of i mminent battlos i n the nar 
zone . Censor ship of the press suppresses ouch that is ha~ening . Ptedictions 
are useless now and sorely- stra ined ~tience must endure with the fervent hope 
that sanity in Europe m~y provide a way out and a hasty end to it all . 
